
SALT! SALT!!PROFESSOR WOOD'S standing too long, we think he teaches no
practical error, and so it is well enough; though
we suppose it would have been more y

accurate, if he had said that the
ugar of the grass turns into starch, and then

the starch into woody fiber, so that what was
before digestible, and would have gone into
the tissues of the animal, becomes indigesti-
ble, and has the effect not to increase the si.

ment. The fruit of years of foil with hand
and brain shrivelled like flax in the flame of
a commercial revulsion, snd John Deforest
was cast almost penniless upon the world.

Oil, then opened the noblest opportunityof life. Then was the time for two hearts
properly knit by bonds of love and trust, to
cling yet closer when the storm-win- d blew.
Then was the time for two whom find h.i

Prom the New York Dispatch.
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I.
The red thunderbolt suspended in the

heavens is not more fearful thin the hand of
one we love raised in anger; and the light
ning.flash not more surely severs the link of
life in the bosom it strikes and rends, than a
blow the love and confidence that has before

. ; " May your rich soil,
Exuberant, naturea'a belter blreainge poor
O'er every land."

Prom the Plough, Loom and Anvil.
CLOVER AND HERDS-GRASS- .

,

Mfre. Editor: Io answer tn some pro-p- tr

iiggerinni of jrourg, appended to our ar-
ticle on " Sheep and Fanning," we can gay
that clover-seed- , gown in favorable
and where it takeg a good rout " catchea
wen it one oi our most profitable invest-
ments in the line of agricultural economy.But you know all countries are not adaptedto it : that it will verr treauentlr hpftv nuf ?
it.... ... . r. .' .. . . 'uini ruoie are oiten aeen id the sprmz of the
year, nine or even fifteen inches in length,
lying on the top of the ground; and that,
inereiore, seeding low, mucky lands with it,
proves unprofitable : while, on the other hand
seeding sandy, chestnut soil with clover-see-d

renders its use profitable in an eminent de- -

free, as experience has very frequentlyhown. Now, when we sow herds-gras- s in
thi part of the State of New-Yor- k, sae-- in
Onondaga county, also in Seneca, and in that
tier of counties, we are generally very certain
of getting a growth of grass from our seed,
or the eed almost invariably " catches" it
does not fail so often as clover-see- d ; and we
regard timothy hay as of niore value by at
least sixty per cent, than that produced from
the sowing of clover-see- But notwithstand-
ing this, clover has its absolute value ; name-
ly, it is ofgreat consequence in tnakins either
clay or sandy lands rich; it furnishes them
with manure, and thereby the? are kent on.
improved in value. The root of clover pe-
netrate deep into the soil, and hence brine
out. or up, its latent properties. Herds-gras- s,

we have noticed, seems to confine itself to
the surface, and is very hardy. It will do
well on almost any kind of land, though the
soil must not be too net for it: but itserowth
is always governed by the strength of the
soil, as a matter of course. It makes excel- -
lent hay, as you well know, and is now ex

i"1, "!U "V'i!
country. W. would rather

ay Ilia n two and a quarter tons t;f coarse
I1 ..oug mieu lor uie palate
;t,f , r

epicure than for the Mo.nachof dvs- -
ilJTUll - an ..; fMptig, ....,. I. I

existed. Years may dim the recollection, ami
after acts of kindness soothe the lacerated
feeling ; but yet, hidden away by the roseate
beams of the present, will be the dark cloud
of a bitter memory, charged with the wrong
that may at any moment overcast the sky.

And vet the hand of John Deforest had been
raised in anger over the sunny head of the
bride of three years, and her white shoulder
had shrunk and quivered under the horrible
fear that it would fall and crush her, body and

pint, inc irague, uencaie woman, nail
stood for one moment at the mercy of the
strong man, with no thought of love, or truth,
or ripht, to shield her from the blow that was
; i.
itnpeuuing.

What fiend had entered into the paradise
of love nd trust ? What evil influence htfd
blighted all that three years before had been
so bright and sunny in their lives? The
answer is an easy one, and the demon will
bring more victims at the last great day to a
remorse eternal and unavailing, than anv
other ot the fecrful brotherhood who have
haunted the steps of man and made him an
accursed thing, since the first morning of
creation. That fiend Self.

Alice Mapelsden had been reared in luxury.
and shared in sll the perils of an early life
mat nau no want unsupplied. Her daintyfont had trodden upon velvet carnets. cased
in all the appointments of wealth and fashion;
her fragile limbs been wrapped in the cost-
liest products of the looms of two continents;
her every wish been supplied at the moment
it was uttered. The daughter of a millionaire,
and prospective heir to one half ofhis wealth,
what cause wss there that the most lavish
taste should not be satisfied : what necessity

j for any of the restraints beiittr artificially sun- -

plied, which fortune and circumstance brin?
of themselves to so many others ? Nay, what '

.. mj

jwcnsiun wm mere mat. me prouu young
beauty should learn to remember the will, the
happiness, the peace of any other before or
beside her own t

Were there tin clouds in the sky of human
life, rising in the day that lJlnw a sunny
morning; were there no failures in the bright- -

D..L ......... at... ,. Ua.:. r ...e; isay, were mere t:a Lie beyond ic
present, in which the disciplin? acquired in
this may be neces-- y for nneiisteoce grow.;
inj into the perfection of the love of God ;
then, indeed, might there lave been no such
necessity.

John Deforest her elder by only five
years had studied life in a different school.
ilisboyhood had been a struleinirainst want,

for the mastery uf a ition which he
felt to be his own The glosses and false
hoods or life had been all stripped oft" from
Kssl.... frlata-a- I attics a e rl ta i .a .. est ..-- p"i "i-s- . wis --

)

6 " r"rr' ,,B. U'?T ";!npiiiiHii. ."ii im irriiva iia sa mill ii
g ! Slfl

ed. with the envv of lookera-uii.an- d the con
gratulations of trends. And so they entered
upon a union that should be one not only of
hand with hand, but of heart with heart, if
the lip. would shun the taste of bitterer ap
pie. than ever the Dead Sea gave to the hung-
ry wanderer.

A few months revealed the lioltowness of
the hope upon which their union had been
founded. Deforest despised the wot Id of
fashion ; and his beautiful young wife wor-

shipped it with a wild idolatry. His friends
were of his own nature, men and women whn
saw beneath the surface of society, and paid
no court to the gilded nothing, who floated
upon it; tier's were of the light, the giddy,
the superficial. He had a well-stocke- d libra-

ry, and reverenced the great names whose
though), were there shtined for immortality.
She read little. aul that little seldom went
beyond the ephemeral literature of the dty.
He wished to cunverae of the world, with a
blending of the romance of a warm heart and
a grasping intellect. She t content to let
her own noble gift of soul lie dormant, and!
to live but in the prcetit, and the eiijovmer.t.
wnun weaitn and lutury rould bru;g her.
Thejr were unlike, utirngcniat ; they had
married without a know ledge uf how Iar rath
in me marriage relation must r,tve up some
tiling ol individuality of grjf md seek to

2.600.
"ck' of U?P" Ground, daily expected

uoaci irom Liverpool.500 Sack Liverpool and Marshall' Fine.
5,000 Buabels Alum, for tile by' J. & J. L. HATHAWAY & CO.
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NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Kent enihi

1A M now opening my arg block of almost wen
inmlililin aiinul t 11 tit L

O' wtiif I1WV WWIU Ul
HKAOY MADE t LOTIIINO.

which I have bcturht at low uricea anil ha. ta.

" on eccommouating lerma, either for Caab
or to punctual dealer.

All kind of barter wanted for good.
JAMES WEBB.

eepicmtier 30.. gg

WANTED,
fGHT AWAY.in eichange for new Gooda

Uyarda of Woolen Jean.
MO colored plain wove Linaeys.
3(10 " whit Do,
800 of Tow and Cotton Cloth.

00 of Bluentriped Cotton Cloth.
tOO paira of Wool Bock.
tOO lb.home-nu- n Bhoe Thread.

Dried fruit, Corn, Meal, Plour, FU Seed, Pea. Ac.
JAMES WKB11.

vrciouer xv. fit

Driscoll'a Balm ofa Thousand Flow.
r, for purifying lb Completion, lemovlng Pimplci

u, aou ciean.mg in i eelb rric 25
cent. -

Koscmary and Castor Oil. for
venting the Heir from rllinaout.andfortninehi.nin.
Ha growth Price 15 centa.

DriHcoH'u Coloring Fluid, for changi-
ng; gray hair to it original color, without staining the
kin or bend In it sui.licstion Price SO cents.

For esle by
J. C. TURRENTINE & SON.

urtoiierxu. 61

WANTED.
r"pOW and Cotton Cloth, Plain and Striped T.inwya,

Homespun Jeans, Dried Api le, Plai steed, Pea-ther-

end sll othei kinds of Country Produce, in i--
cuangs rur uuou.

J. C. Tt'RRENTINE Jt 80.V.
November T. gi

K0T1CK.
'P"E subsrriber having engaged in the IlOOf andm MllOt Busiuss. will ecdeivor la m.i..r.
lioa to all who may fsvor him with Ibeir pstronege.He be employed Mr. J a roe Park to conduct th aaiue,hw Agent.

ti.iv. ram us.
October U. ti .

March It. 7- 1-

HOUSE and LOT lor bale.
I offer for eele, on accommodating

terms, thai umusMc llnu-- e end Lot oo
Jwen Mtreel, now occupied bv Mi.
Vesbington.

THOMAS WEBB.
October tO. it

FOK SALE,
LOT ia ll town of (irahera, immediately in front
of Ibe Court House, on ftouih Mreet, lying be-

tween tie ator bM of M'Lean tt Manner aad Al-
bright It Dues. Term to suit tb purchaser.

THOMAS WEBB.
January tS. S3

lor ale at the Drug Store,
DOZEN Cod Liver Oil,

- dt Hollow.j Pill,
f Hollowsy Oinlmenr,
I gross Usrdotte's rtuisr Worm Drop,
I do. Cbiihugh ' Tucojihsrirus,

Wele' irhoM,
9 f 'tm ress VYsisr,
I Bslnt oT Thousand Piowere,iu..l: l-- i .

Also, a tarn asortmenl of Medicine, Terfumery,
Penis. Oils, lye Bluffs, Ac. die.

ftovembe IX. 65

Fur Kale at tbo Druir Store,
rOlOE. Toilet Vinegar, Lavender Waler, Ver- -

bene, I .ersnrnm and Bay Water.
Finr Etrsis, Usuudt llsr-- Bsbwmie Can D Bot.it, a

nam. Cne THh Wesb.
Chbtnne Tomb Wash, Paste for the Teeth,
Cau .t linear. Lvoa'e Kstbsrion,

Ih-l- e fut Ibe Hsir. llillier Eirslsior Furni--
I.iv iMe, ture Polish,
Panev Hospe, Tripoli 1'oli.h,
IKbevnig Xoape, Phibs-ome-

Cold Cream, Pnntsde Divine,
Efvntiaa ll.ir Uve.

Psnejr letter A Note I'eprr, Porket Inkatande,
Envelnpea, Kieei Pane,

end Poabeap Paper, Ink,
Wilting Deska, Calwe,
Port Monies, Baakete, ae. Ve

WorbBoiea,
NevendaH II. es

JlttT RCCUVED-- S4 cans rls, for ensp.
AT THE DKL'O BluRE.

Decembst 10. S8

JI ST ItKCEIVEO I bbb Lamp Oil,
S dot. TbeinMHneters,

AT THE DRUG STORE.
Decesaber If),

Valuable Land and Mills, in Orange,
FOR 8 A LK.

THE etersigied, wishing to engage In other boat,
ebwwbor. offer tot ssl Iben lnd and Mi I la.

ite.led oa Lno River, about seven miles east Irom
Hillsborough, and wiibia one mile of the Pi. Carolina
Kailroad. Tb above tract io in a Cne and perfectly
healthful eituation. having on It a Merchant Mill, (three
set ef slows,) with a good custom, tew Mill. Work
Xhnpewilh water power allarbed, tliore Hoose.lwogood
Uwellmis, wnb ant-ral- e Ire tinoae and all new assry

and tbie Tnnt ' House, With esert--
lent epdnss at e h. Tb boas, mill end shops are
new aad ia roo.ptrte order, lb Bulls making aa good
Sour as any In the Hiate.

Tb land Is suited Io th fulliration of grain or !

beeeo, and ennlaine about Iva bundled and 6 fly acre,
boot, of which ar in wood and well-lim- -

ed. aba baa it fMag errhard of ebotc
bmU A long lira will b givrn lot l) met.t aa may
b deeired by the partbaser.

October St. gj

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
. IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES 1

PHAT all th bald and inr eta he restored neilecil
o original growth and coloi, to fur M Ibeir lock

. r onrerned, does not dmit of doubt t braid it will
wcrj ffrsiuie aiaeOT Ul me Klip, wnetner ile--

veiopeu ae daadran, ucmng, or in th ohepe of cuta-- .
dmui eruption even cJd-bcB- d and ia no poaaiblo
caw will it hit of curing a if by magic, nervoua or
perioUlcal ami if ueed twice a week hj Iho
young, regularly, it will preserve the color, snd keep
the hair front falling, to an; imaginable age. Read

.and Judge. ,

Millford. Worcester Co.. Maw. Not. 185S.
Paor. O.J. Woo a Dear Sir: I lake pleasure in

bearing voluntary testimony to the magic effect of your
wuiiuanui uair neaiorsuve. as far back IH3B, myhair commenced falling off, until the lou of. my scalpbecame bald and smooth glass, and it baa continued
to full for a great many year, notwiihstsndi.ig I have

" many ceieuraieti preparation for restoration.
Seeing your dseniaement, I waa induced to give your
article trial, and to my utter aatotiMbment, found,
after a few application, that my hair became firmly
act, and ssuuwd a glossy ami beautiful appearance;
end by the Urn I had uwd a quart boitle, my
bald heed waa revered over with a young and vigorous
growth of hair, which is now from on to two inchw
ia length, and growing fast. Yrur, truly,

HBNRV GOODRICH.
" Chailtown, Maw., Augaal 9, 1855.

Gent : Nothing but a duty and sympathy that I
frel to communicate to others that are afflicted ta 1 have
been, would induce me to give this public acknowledge,
merit of the benefit I have received from Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative. Wbeo I first commented using it,
my hair waa quite gray, and in epete entirely bald. I
have now awd the Restorative about five month, and
my bail is entirely changed to ita original color, brown.
ami lb new ban I ever three inch in length on the
pot where it wss bold. I base also been much grati

, ted at the healthy moistur and vigor of lb hair,
which before waa dry, and h baa cesard I come e ul ts
formerly. Respectfully, yours, Ac,

Mr. R. A. STODDARD.

. IFrom Mrs. Xagella, a well known none ia Boston.
Boston. October Ifhh. 1HSS.

Cent: At your reqoe, and being so highly pleased
with the effect of the Restorative, 1 am frr to tt
(hat mv bait bad become quite thin end entirely while.
1 have for the last five year been in the babit of uaing
cits, eui nesting of ine eilraoidiuary cited of this
article. J was induced to try it. My hair has been
restored to it original thickness, and slo to it former
color, which is light brown. Yours respectfully,

MRU. I.VUALLS.
The following is from the Pa tor of th OrthoJei

Church, Ureokiield
Brookfield. Ms Jan. U. IMS.

, Pane, We Dear Sir: Having mad a trial of
your nair Kestnrative, II f lie me plenum to wy.lhat
it eiTecl heve beea excellent in removing infiamnw
lion, dan IrulT. and acowUnl tendency to itching, with
which 1 have bee troubled from my childhood, and
baa ale restored lb hsir, which wss becoming gisy.toits original color. I have need other article, with
anything like the asm plea hir and profit

, Voars,tiuly, j. K. 8RAGU.
' '(Priito th Jersey City TeUemidt.

West te i roa tsi Weoo'e Hue Kkstoss-ti- v
a ! I eossttoo eked deity by hundred. We

answer without heMUItua or frsr of coatredkiMC), that
it ia the enly article known which will do all it promi-ee- a

for the human hsir. Il will renew Ul gratelAil'
will flop Ul filling U mitt rrtlore Hi natural tJuff
Il is net a Hsir Dye, trwl speedy and efficacious
Restorative, ,

O. J. WOOl) & CO.. Proprietor
Hi Bresdwsy, Mew York, and --

1 14 Msrkel Wreet, Hi. Louis. Me.
Bold Wholesale by Pure!!. I.sdd It to. Rubm.mJ,

V.Mold abn by Long Cain. HilUhwouih,.. Cand
by Drug iU gurlly throughout the foiled Htete.

Drees, I 61

JAf. tToKLI.V, till. OLDHa.
STUKLEYi OLDHAM,

Grocers & Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Beptemberfi. IS
RAXKIUH ANU UABTtiN RAILROkD.

Raleigh dt Gs-- on R. R. Office,
I 5.t 8 th NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD is aew

complrted toCbsrl.ilie, nodes w hereby given. that
funds t produce kreuiiht down Ibsl Road, imended fur
trsitfwrtalioa ever the Raleigh (iestea Railroad, will
be rereived by thi Cempeny el the North Caroline Rail-
road lie pot i Rsleigb, (owned j.smlv by ibe IweCem.
psniea.) snd will be Irsmported litenee wilboW ilelay or
eitra cbaige, and gml ilswgwed f tlie Western Mr
rhsnls and otbi'is aUcg thai Road, will likewise be d
lltered el the ssni pwut.

All dur for Ireiebl must be paid et Petersburg f
Portsmouth, eirepi ej way fietgltl. which must be paid
ia sdvsiK-- s or en deliver ef the loads.

Rvery rltort will be ede by lb officer and agent ef
the Company to give satisfaction in tkeuanspotuiioa ef
gneus ami pretfure. '

Owner end shipper ef gotnl ere requested to be
them dntinrity nisrked, Ibsl then animation msy be
know.. 1 A 1IAMLT0N p,ti ctfl.

Pehraary It, ITM

fOME rillNCl NEW

Ambrotypes and Photographs,
Th laliil ami gnmlot thmartm ijf Ik Aft,

II Li . r wM inform the puhllc lhlS bssspsn.
--is rj rnoma peimanenily in Cbefiel Hill, where he

ia prwred ta eisrnte Ibew beaulilul pictures .n th
higbeal style f the art. The Ambnitype is tsksa oa
Gism, and, anlik Irsguerteatype, withenl being rever-ae- d.

Toe eupenertly ef Ihts picture in paint of be sly
and durability, bee pieced it el the head f th Pm
Art. It no be n In eny light without rrfiectioa.es
Il i free from the polish of lbs silver plsie) it cennot gsi

osty, and M i impertieaa U water, air ev acid, and
yWill leat for agse.

Every tedy and genilrmaa I particularly Invited la
.call and eismin hie specimens. C lowly weather ae

ead aa aahine. Instrurtiona givea io Ibe art of Am
liietyping, and A pa ratui furenhed.

E. Ill'NT.
March II. .31

To Wool Growers.
I T Machine are new ie order for Carding Wool

and making good roll. Tbow bringing Ibeir
well well prepared may depend an gelling good mils.
Price for carding. H cent per pnand for nnmiied.
lit cems per iwun wr smiing, er ens nnh of the
ernnL Corn, whest, fislwed, beeewsi, tsllow, bscon
and lard will t taken in payment for Carding, and

money will act b rtfused, a enaiethtnt will be
peeled ia payment before th foil r tekea from the

macaioee.
JOHN F. I.YO.V,
K. NICHOLS.

Mv Grist Mills ura in the hett order,
ndcan dlvpstch work at abort aotke. Barrel kept a

hand band for tUirner. Tb beat pike paid for

ions r. lyon.JMtf. .t

of the animal, but only that of the manure
heap. We will give our idea of the best
iime to cut herds-gras- s in another place.

N.

CORN MEAL POlt MILCH CnWft.
In the fall of 1852. I bes-a- to f.'iil three

farrow cowg for the purpose of supplying a
milkman in this vicinity with milk inr mar.
ket 1 had a few sugar beets and turnips
wun wntcn i Detrun. and. as 1 esie-np- the
fUrrow cows for the butcher in the sDrinsr. I
commenced giving them meal from corn and
barley, some ten bushels of old grain ; then
coi n meal alone, increasing till they ate one
peck each day. I tried it cooked and raw,
wei ana dry, mixed with cut fodder, com-
posed of hay, straw and corn-stal- cat up
together, varying the amount of each as
convenience might suggest, as 1 think all
animals require a varietv.

Now for the result. The cows increased
in milk, giving more on the above feed than
they had done on grass during the summer.
Contrary to my expectation they did not im-

prove very fast on the food given, and 1 was
obliged to day them up early in March, to
get them fit for the shambles. My cows that
w ere coming in in the spring had two quarts
of corn meal each per day, and they also
gave liberally. The milk being sold daily,
gave an excellent opportunity for testing the
amount given at the time. I made up mv
mind that corn meal was'the best for milk of
any food for the milch cow, and still think
so, if gootl rich milk is wanted. It has been
tried considerably in this vicinity, with the
same results as here given. I fed cut feed,
but I do not think that would vary the re-

sult; with me, if the cows tret their dailv
.it .i . ...
allowance, i get me rciurnh. nxciumgt.

Sate Voi r Bacon. A counle of rears
ao, we were entertained at the house" of a
r..: l .. :.l. - . ... ,.
iiicuu, wuii a goou, tiinncr oi
eggs and bacon. We complimented our
host on the superior quality of his bacon, and t

Wall- - eiifimii l,...a.n t l!L.
iu tl,e Potion of .daintv article of diet,
.t, ...k .... .u. : . a.... c.r. t r... .iuuc uai ia ucucr

t,t th&t portion of our meal was cooked
ieight months before. Upon asking for u

I.. ,a a .1 At...:.. L:.. i

ciHd!idtiwii, tic hiaiuii null il ins jirav-
-

tice to slice and fry his bacon immediately
upon its being cured, and then pack it down
iu its own lat. When occasion came for

using it, the slices, aliiclitlv refried, had all
fli trntttinitaia aitfl flf,.-i,- et' n,w liapiin iiifct

prepared. Uv this precaution, our friend
lias always succeeded in "aaviue his
con" IVes'li and sweet through the hottest of i

leather. I

The Cbop or hou!. Cottx.- -It i. st3led
..,..,Itm in...alie.;u,a esl.s.u I i

, . ,

liiiisieii, ia ui iar greater vaiue uian me cut- - t

ton crop.

CaNBERTtiES Clias Neeillum, Esq., of
West Pan rers, has a lot of upland, bordering
upon the Danvcrs railroad, containing live-right-

of an acre. Upon this, some lite or
sit years since, he set out cranberry plants,
and has cultivated them with great care.
Thi vear he nicked nintv-seve- n bushel of
excellent cranberries, which he sold for four
dollars per bushel ; and besides these there
were some ten bushel, of damaged berries.
From tree, on the same land he picked four
teen barrels of apples, which he wild for four
dollar, per barrel ; makinf the gross income,
from five eichth.nf an acre, four hundred and
joriy jour avuurt i

Chinese Si-oa-r Cask scrd is being distri-buite- d

by the Commissioner of Patem of the
United Slates, to the different Stats Agricul-
tural Societies enough being given to each
to plant sutcen acres. It is said to thrive
upon much poorer soil even than Indian corn,
and to be unparalleled in the richness of fla-

vor whirh it impart, to the milk of cows fod
upon it, The liquorice plant i. also spoken
ofas likely to be introduced with success in
litis country.

The cultivation ol wheat and the manure
ture of flour are conotantl v increasing in the
State of Georgia. The (Jeorgia brand, are
said to be highly approved of, end there is
demand for Georgia flour for exportation to
Spain.

M AkSLg. S me fine specimen of Alabama
matble wete exhibited at the late State Fair in
Montgomery. , llxrlde i al.o beeommg one
ef the objects ol trade and commerce in Mis-

souri.

The number f sheep in the British IsUntl
it estimated at SO.OOO.fHX). worth .230,000 i,

000. producing Wr.OOO.OOO pound of wool ,
'wot lb t.io.ow.nti" annually.

joined and man might not put asunder, to
siaiiu uiiiiii me ruins oi their worldly pros
perity, and clasping hands and looking up to
neavcii swear to till, each for the other, the
place of the honor and the wealth that had

Inst, and make a purer happiness rise
from the ashes that had consumed the dtoss
around them, A hand that seemed misfor-tun- e,

but might have been a blessing in dis.
guise, had swept away every earthly prop
upon which they leaned, and each had onlylelt the other. It was theirs, then, to re-

cognise the angel and embrace it ; they sliiht- -
fft Snrl tin ui.nl I l .i, .1 V ,? .

unay aim ieii uiem to meir
darkness and desolation.

The strong and iron heart of John Deforest
bowed to no misfortune. He might be said
more truly to live, when in the midst of
struggles that would have been to some dis-
couragement; and met, without a quivering
hp, the story of his ruin: He asked no coun-
sel, sought no aid, do sympathy but strip-
ping himself at once of every remembrance
of his life of wealth, bent every energy to

Hirscui em caimness, ana rise
again in the future.

Not so with the yojjf wife of two years of
luxury. Alice Deforest had no such resources
to falf back upon. So far her lite had been
one of sunshine and prosperity, and even the
partial consciousness that followed her every
hour, ot something of happiness unattained,
something of duty unfulfilled had had no
power to make her miserable. Now the
foundations were indeeed removed, and what
remained for the fragile, weak and unreliant
woman, but to bow and. break bofore the
storm?

Into the humble tenement to which the
poor man and his wife removed, from the lux-
urious apartments where the first two yearsof their wedded life had passed, but few foU
lowed them. Alice's fashionable friends knew
her no longer ; and even her haughty family.
once so proud of her marriage, considered
her now as another victim ot an unfortunate
marriage, and visited her but seldom. Even
the little cordiality that remained between
the families, was cooled effectually by a word '

from Deforest who to a patroni.ing offer of
assistance from the father of hit wife, re
tentive.

Few lives, as well as few lines run paral
.IItf. ,nj when two ;veg are nt j rawtn?

nearer together, it is rare that they do nut
wtiien in tnetr course tlay by day. John
Deforest and his wife became still less and
less companions for each other. Hat-rawe-

now more than ever, by contact with the
world and the discouragements of his reduced
circumstances. Deforest needed more the
sympathy and warm affection which should
have

.
maJe his home

.
a refuge from everything

mat was outer anu ttiscoruani. Ami even
" he met it less and. . .11 i. : i r fur

to repugnance that every anUconistic passion
was excited. F.ach felt sure that the wrong
was all in the other, each confident that with
any other their life might have been peaceful
and happy, whether in wealth or poverty.
Ala ! how little either knew that we carry
within o. the spirit, which tinge every cir-
cumstance in life, and that when our evil
passion, are eicited the company ol angel,
would be to us but the exhibition ot our own
deformed natures they, to us, would be but
fiends of darkness.

The fountain of bitter words, once opened,
is seldom closed without a cunvulsion. Bit
ter and sullen words came from the sweet
lip. that once had breathed but thought, of
gentleness. Tones of contempt were heard,
with a sick and peevish whining, and bitter
tear, fell where they fell to little purpose.
To these rame ans ermg th. rough and stern
rebuke, the cutting, withering urcasia Irom
the husband, lips. How nearly wa the
iictn n Hate peering out through the sickly

nu witnereo leave, mat yet remained in
their ruined Kden!

At last business no longer called John I)c.
forest from his home ai-b- r. The smiles that
siiould have mt him there were necessary to
hi nature, and if thev could nu mure be
sren at Iiimii, t iey meat be lound in more
questionable place. The? trwiiit man none

VHtlS MIU I VHOtllir llOja.r, OIMI 01 aUei
found an tMcasiotiel fl4.11 that bad onoriui
tit in nappine.And l ieu Alice lhfyrcst ! her child
the an!? pledge f tinr onion ere left
alone oltrr and for many aeaiy hour That
turning point bad been reached, in which the
moment of crossing the t ircsli ld of home .
wa the beginning uf a pen . nee, an I the
moment of stepping over it agam the eu
triore upon a hulid-- . Uod help any who

I v "v t vv r. . r. - ...... .iICy.9 ma wra. uiiiraincti wii WSI.

weaun, a future of ease Uelore linn, Had Ut rounded by circumstance that alnmst nee.
.luV han other toembr.ee it ; but . knowledge that cuded the' possibility of her svmpathiii, gany the charm of life lay in it. activity, and all wttl, him. or'

beating any part of hi. heavyH the grow,ng plan, and p.o ect. that may burthen. Sotnethinl wai due her, of defer-an- d

,j"r streng.hen and i..cre..e, but never diminish e ore to her tastes, ?nJ self-deni- in favor
"'"X, 'Tn "h mr

.
fo.blet-.ome- thi.tg of nieetin?

"eous returns,
At twenty-fiv- e, he wooed an, won Alice un a neutral ground where .he. too. could

'vnu Vhe hiSesU ?t. lie wa. noble looking, m.nly be considered but the .tern,cent" InZlwtntl ""get.c. and she was proud or him. bent now less t,aB ever, and each .ep'ellinu

f",,,".. Xn. The c tton crt! Shc be?,il,fuU
-- cu'"l'1'h'd. V".d' at' other, th-- y wandered away into a PatU'83".S tract.ve. soon grew to regard her .. that pr...ied etern,l ruin.

"ooOMO whUe thia, tlie change to bitter won, is

' l,.'e Pro!Ier. n.",re" ''' h"u",'ulJ nd " lit" fp. Between John DevestJ S,, f,lrTr S-- 4r knew' ,nd nJ hadPr,ce at wuicn u can ue e. . 7nnu.rej no rurlher. and an they were marr ee.r t,..l . r

-- I..... r...t.i...
M.r;.t.-- .i anil, sow clover-seed- , by j

all means;but if your land is in toler.ble con- -
(illion. anil if Tut! hVs linrftPAsiiisI milrh.rdkti.a- -
to leed, sow herds-gras- and whi n you feed
(he hey, you will be satisfied that you are
throwing out a good deal of substance. Cattle
will gain on it; so will sheen and horses. We
are of the opinion that more and more of it is
being sown every year, f.r farmers are be-

coming convinced of its value.
There i a good deal in catting herdgrass

in the right period l it growth. II it Ma mis j

loo long, us substance will.evaporate there-
fore, it should be cut early, when the stalks
are quite green, and then it will retain many !

ui us most vaiuauie juices, Tanner no not -

sow timot iyseed enough ; they should -

more, and help the productiveness r their i

land Puton one-roun-d peck to the
seed, with a. much care a. you would

your wheat land., &c. Money espended ,
he purcluw br Br.ss-.ee- d is well I...I out.

Ot.llook.t..rwh,ch ha. never been ed

rfhMT,''V"'l,ta,!n'.',,,IW
omethtngt. to cover

heland to enrich t .and make t what na- -
ore really des-gned- to be. namely, produc- -

Use and f.vely in ,t. character.
He are now getting from the West mucl,

herds-era- s need which is not hure t It ts
mised up with foreign seeds of one kind and
another, so that Eastern farmer, do not feel
safe at all time, in purchasing it. Wrahould,
therefore, raise our own seeds, and not de-

pend upon poor Western counterfeit seed for
our use. lUiaing the wed i. profitable bui
ness, if you only have the right kind of soil
tree from loulness, 4.C

In favorable years, it w ill turn out nmar-kabl- y

well, and Kttiafy the husbandman in a
most remunerative manner.

Very respectfully, VT. TAPPAN.
Baldwiasviil. X. V, December IS, 185S.'

He are eteeedingly pleased with the
character of the foregoing. The

writer seems to as to be a keenly accurite
observer of nature ; and that wa always hold
is the first requisite for a gootl farmer. Na
turally acute power, of observation, sharpen-
ed by reading and conversation with inlelli
gent men, will go far to supply the place of
learning in a fainter or, what i. neater the
truth, will make hint a learned man, in time,
in hi nrofesiion. Hence we have often .aid,
that when we have a little time to study
tcitntific agriculture, we love to get atongsidc
of an old, reading, thinking, acutely observant
farmer one who ha. trorifd the farm and
watched nature half a century. The only
reason why the farm i. not the only and the
tulfieicnt school lor the education of farmers,
is, that knowledge obtained in this w ay come
too late in life. Too many blunder and
losses are made Irom a want ol it earlier.
Many a farmer, when life is ebbing, has oc-

casion to wish he had known at twenty-fiv- e

what he does at sixty. Hence, we think, i.
one great advantage of scientific school, for
agriculturenet to make the practical farmer
profoundly scientific abstractly, but to give
him an insight into nature, to create a taste
for scientific reading, to quicken the power,
of obaetvatiun, and to give the farmer the
benefit of all this while life is yet young and
Ire b, and while he ha. many "year, to reap
the benefit of it.

A to our author' Idea that the nutritive '

.properties of herds-erei- . ta.wrate by it

become moulded anl fused luto the other. ton. . bowed Oeiteslli (he prMir uf In dies.,
I'slranijement wg (he result but w'lile 'and I ieu stuaiiant wt iiir pane ea uf toe

wealth was theirs, it was an esftai gvmmt j win I.I. Vuyei to s, (if e-- r iimi ol
that brought only a negaitve misery. Kach poison t ut pes- - brurm vw lip of any on
felt how much more of iiappines misht have j erth he il excess. drank John l!, mrAt-b- ecn

enjoyed, had the other held the itmr out a LtJe lor rtuiruicut, until hi mt,ir...!. k..n .A...H..I 1.. it., a .... . I..!.... ...I ' .b ...l I. I - . ' i I a.

l.ar,,HeMM;H ll ..mr .MIll'l jirprinciple. But esc't had locirty of ihrii
own, and in it enjoyment each partiwlU
forgot the real claims of Itle and sat stolidly
duwntoetist upon what remained the husk's
of what should have been their daily bread
of hope, and love, end happiness.

Hut even this neustive nhapiinct wa to
be replaced by a sutl'ering more positive and
mare bitter. 'The apit iog man ol business

'overrcaJied himself and outwent nil j'.rtg- -


